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wedding Bells.

HITCHCOCK— SMITH.

A very pretty wedding look place

on lYeclnesday, February 17, at the

Anglican . Church, Northam, - whon Mr.

Herbert Hitchcock of Malabaine was.

united in marriage to Miss . Emily.

Smith, only -daughter of Mr. Andrew

Smith, of Manna Farm, Wongamine.

Tho Rev. R. H. Moore officiated. Mr.

Wesley Smith (brother oi bride) car

ried out the duties of best man, and
1

Mr. Aubrey Smith (cousin of bride)

those of 'groomsman. The bride, who

was given away by her father, looked

very dainty in a handsome trained

gown of white silk, beautifully tucked

and trimmed with silk laee auid ap

plique. The bodice was prettiiiy tuck

ed and arranged with yoke and shoul

der trimmings of corded net-, ruched

sleeves and transparent yoke, oi net.

A veil and coronet of orange blossoms

wore worn and she carried -a beauti

ful bouquet of tuberoses and aspara

gus, with long tulle streamers. She

also wore a lovely gold and diamond

brooch, the gift of _tho bridegroom.

The bridesmaids were Miss Lpuis/i

Hitchcock (sister of bridegroom) and

Miss Ella Smith- (cousin of
,
bride).

Their presents from the bridegroom
;

were pretty gold brooches. "Miss

Hitchcock's dress was of creami silk

with lace trimmings, hat of cream
.

straw swathed with pale green ribbon

and roses. Miss Ella Smith wore a

pretty dress of pink mousseline dc soie

profusely tucked and - trimmed with

white insertion, liat of cream straw

with pink roses. Both carried bou

quets of pink and white flowers , and

asparagus ferns tied with soft .ribbon.

There .were also two tiny bridesmaids
— .Miss Kathleen Green and Miss Nor-

,ma Scrivener (cousins of bride). They
were prettily attired in. cream— voille

dresses trimmed with lace and inser

tion, and quaint little bonnets of silk

with rosettes of ruched chiffon. They

carried little silk handkerchief
,

bags.

,

After the ceremony, the happy couple,

amid a shower of rice and good wish

es, left for the "Wongamine Hall, where

a reception was held by the bride's

mother. A sumptuous breakfast was

partaken of and the usual toasts hon

oured. The hall was prettily decorat

ed by the girl friends of the bride.

The presents were
.

as follows

Bridegroom to bride, gold brooch ;

bride to bridegroom, gold 'sleeve-links;

bridegroom to bridesmaids, gpld

brooches ; father of bride, cheque

mother of bride, trousseau ; Mr. auil'

Mrs. T. Grieve, wedding cake ; Wes

ley, cushion ; Mr. and Mrs. R. .

AV.

Smith, cruet ; Uncle Mill and Aunt

Carrie, afternoon tea set; UncleFred

and Aunt Nell, oil painting ; Miss L. .

E. Hitchcock, tray cloth ; Grace and

Maud, salt cellars ; Gus aiid Daisy,

silver-mounted jam dish ; Lilly and

Edith,, pr. ornaments ; Elina and

Kathleen, fruit dishes ; Mr. aud Mrs.

Lionel Smith, and family, afternoon

tea set, wafer' jug pnd glasses, ,
fruit

salad bowl, fruit' dish and pair of

glass dishes ; Aubrey, afternoon tea

set ; Eleanor, album ; Leslie, vases ;

Uncle Johnny and Aunt Milly, water

jug. and glasses and specimen vase ;

Mr. and Mrs. F. Hitchcock, lamp;
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wilkerson, cruet ;

Amy, salad bowl ; Ella 'and Sam,
tea-pot and hot-water jug - Uncle Da

vid and Aunt Nell, dccanters/aind' sauce

botl-lc: Ida and Eric, vase, and glass

dishes ; Mr. und Mrs. F. Giles, photo
frames; Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Oliver,

turned wood specimen ; Mrs. llonley

ami Nita, tray cloth ; Olive
"

Oliver,

si I.

sugar spoon ami butter knife:! Mr.

and Mrs. Bailey Brown, s.m. biscuit

barrel ; Mr. J. Foley, pickle jar ;> Rose

and. Minnie, biscuit barrel and vases ;

Aunt Sarah and Ruby, fruit dishes

ami plutes ; Mr. and Mrs. IV. G.

Twine, silver spoons and fork ; Millie

and Edic, s.m. jam dishes ; Aunt Har
riet,

pr. ornaments ; Aunt Annie, jug

and. glasses ; Emma and Leah, pail"

vases ; Dora, pr. ornaments ; Uncle

Tom, silver tea-pot ; Uncle Matthew,
sugar scuttle; Millie and Tom, set of



sugar scuttle; Millie and Tom, set of

jugs ; Howard and Eliza, silver salt

cellars ; Nellie and Vernie, s,m, jam
dish ; Miss J. Station, cushion - Mrs.
Potter, jtray cloth ; Misses Twine,
J-doz. serviettes ; Uncle Hemy Twine
d'oyleys ; Aunt Jane, tablecloth ;i -Ivy

cheque ; Miss Millard, pr. d'oyleys and
table centre ; Ernie, Norman and
Frank, jug and glasses, fruit dish and
jug ; Mr. and Mrs. H. Oliver, s.m.

sugar spoon ; Mr. and Mrs. G. Law-
!er, 4-doz. jolly

'

glasses ; Mr. J, Giles,

Pr. vases and butter dish ; J. Law-
ler, jnr., fruit dishes ; Mr. F. King
ston, pr. vases ; Dorothy McDermott,
vase ; Miss Foley, silver butter dish ;

Mrs. Millard, sugar dish ; Mr. a"

Miss Millard, sweet dish ; Miss F. and
N. Lawler, ten-pot; Mr. J, Pickett, -

bread board and larife ; Mrs H. White, .

cheese dish and biscuit barrel ; Miss

Rose Lawler, rose bowl ; Miss Maud

Lawler. fruit dish ; Mr. L. Perrin but

ler dish ; Mrs. C. Sheen, jug and glas

ses ; Miss Muud Oampliell and Egbert,

picture frames ; Mr. J. Gorman; jnr.,

pr. jam spoons.


